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Batchelder & Johnson,
}(:1,1,1a 124 k ,t" ,11,uwa,tzl, Tonil..tonc lA, 'rabic

c.runt ei e. fall mat sta.. Shop, Walt! et ,

l'ottiah}, \V,-11:•1 ,010, pa —July 3, 18,7.

R. S. Bailey & Son,
I, pkol.twE com:Ntis;SlON 'NTREPITANTS.

( o' Ittltt.-r a 814,aliy• cotir llet;t1 stud faintly
us-. to ol,tam the I: ktrhelA minlAA ',limn

.1,,r 'I ir,;.ra mot Itrail!ora Datrie:r. No. tiouth Water
1•1111:ttltlpiin‘ tl Ll, 10241111.1

A. Redfield,
I'D)RNIX AND I'ODNNELI.DE. .1C

promt,tl atteptled to. t er 11u. Pobtntlky,
k, NV, "Mi.,Tid: —Wel!slaw°, ,

4

C. 11. Seymour,
Ai 1,,1:• 1.1 AT I AW, l'a. business vn-

t, 1.0 •llt . 1\ 01 t•IN 1)1011114 Atlvittl,/./.

it I I`

Cieo. NV. Merrick,
al 1,1:1. 1,.k. .AT LAW.— Only(' ill LOlciall .N: COIICS

11„ ,i, ~.! 4 hall tiA,lia .1;91:1101 Oilier, 2,1 itt,or,
vt.lt t- ~, t.a.--JAu. 1. ib•it.!.

~.

31iteltell S: Caitterolt,
AI I I .:;.` I. \ , and It”..nram,. Agents

.• 4 kjk‘,.rse Minnts 1,1 Lek 1.14.e1;, ON. a
01 V, Ireli,bl/1 1:, JAIL

Wiliam A.. Stone,
A I I si 1 I . liN 1 C. Kelicy'li

.1, , \\ I. let (Ai ',NNW 141..(1.t.
i .~, .Lui. I, 1;..•.

Eitic‘ry & C. I).

1 I \ - 4,1111.0., Ck.,lt ,

N., ll' \\ 1111310-I,mi. 1 ..t. AII 1,11,1111`, ,.4
!..) --J.:11 1, J`l7

,J. C. Strang.,
Al `, .1T 01,,1 .\

( 1k ith J. It. Nil, , NN, 11, 1...4Q. 1 tt - Ittu. 1,'72,

J.
AT \ NV:II :MI $l.l o.o:upt, lolos-

, • I ,, to it, iii .thl. 1 ,91

Plafq Of!, I 111. ~o.oi/lie 11 .-{,.{•., T4..
.I.ot 1, I 71

,Tito. \V. Adam~,
ti1lt:•;1,V ;1 1. 1. \V, Matt. richt, TL ga county, Va

prottipty tatcucloti to.—Jail. 1.

14. Peck,
\ li')lni.t! • ‘'lt 't"

1 Wit 1 .111 AinO 1 .1 1,Al/l. Nt'l,oh, Or,

ista. Giteriv.ey,
1'1,111til:1 \ L'OA Im

111 I, pi t• Lit tl,,u• eolith
4.1 %-a t•I tt ills .1,1 l'a
I.ti, 1, 1,7'!

AritistrOtig Linn,
41T1)1:1.1.\ I.IW, 1‘ IIlimn:Toil, Pa

u 11, .1).•l-1IoNG.
i Jait I, III:::

iA"tii. I. Smith,
Al-101:2.1 V, 1i.,1,111 all.l h.stu •

• ,11 tir IL. al.to.i• :61.111 Nt 1.1.
• r. Ic,• pit 1.111 .11t , :111.,1; 1. 11114 11/1u1011.1.1•.1—/c1.11:\

vine,

Valli (el ter & Barnes,
.10 1'10's:1'1:RS _ I.hbl. I'llOlllU dour 011

)400 t in.ni r, and in tilt• inauui•r (MLu• in how-
-1:1,,c1:, 2,1 t1, ,0r --lan. 1, IR7'2.

W. Terbell 8; Co.,
NV I COLESA LE DRUGGIST, arid dvalerB u Wall Pnper,

le„ems,•ll. Llrip3, W111(1.\ Pcrfuuurp, Paints,
;,:e.--C441.1)1p, N. V. 1, 1572.

p. Bacon, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND StiIIGEON. Ist door east of Laugh.

ot Lim he —Ault Stret t. Will attend proloptly to all
calls.—Wellstoro, Tan. 1, IK2.

A. 111. lug D.,
11,nr(r.orAT7JIST, Wilco at Ida rt.tddonvo on filo Av-

i oo.•—Wdird,oro, Pa., ,Lltt. 1, 1472.
- •

W. W. Webb, M. 0.,
1.11‘, .1t'1 IN AND titilti.F..ON.—ollitT----Or.otontt on of

1t.t,t,11:!., Colos'et /rug Store.--AVellsbom, Pa., Jan.
1 1,7'..

Seeley, Coats & Co.,
111\6LIti, kitcoo.lllo, 'hogs. Co., ra.—ltortive money

•"Id 1,"-11, notes, awl Hell (traits, on New
(;,,Metions promptly made.

line,, 1.1 INDALL,
4,1 I, 72. tVID Co.tTS, KNOIVine

Parki4nrSt &

3Cal:kYi:.o2`si,Tio;zaCo., Pa.
J01:1, l'AmmonsT,
,fons
C. L. PA rnhoN.

J..til 1. 11+72

Yale Itotue,
6.1t.1I l'A. 1. Vide, ietor. This
Iffro 04 Glnidition t.(O as•conthloclaie the travel-

-111, public In a xiiperior manner.—Jan. 1, 1872.

Petronum Mouse,
VIT. , 1 Er n, 1' 5., prop< ictilr.--(4,01 1 qt,

[toll for Alt wan and la•axt. Cliargets rea
• go.)ti ati,•llll.en ;;ix ru to. gile,il.4.

,1 v 1.

trnio!)
‘1 It VIN WAIN, Propri,tor, Wt. Pa.—Thht

is nh•a4antlyinonted, and has all. the crlVell-

". :111 ,1 I ast. ChargeA mdderate.—Jan.

Wellsboro 1101,09
cult. :IdAIN tcr. & Tin: AVENUE,

Wellsboro) Pa.
SOL, BUNNEL, Prop'r

I hr, w a popular "Hotel lately kept by IL IL Holiday.
reopi n for will spare no rains to make it a !lint-

' Lou v re, All the ht.q4, a arrive and depart trnin titre
A jalfrd hi:tier 111 attendance. trirLiverY at-

-14 I
.1 al 1, k 7!.

_
,_._

THE OLD
"PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE"
,3 i l::, I MN known an tho Townsend 11011110. aridi14,P thoroughly- 11;1 I9ilulaS. has boon

c by

. 11.1 O'CONNOR,
ohn will he happy Co iwcounnodate the old friend,' of
th, home at very reationable rates.

Jo' r. 1672- ly. - R. 0:CONSOli.

TO THE FARMERS OF
'rWGA COUNTY

T AM now building at my manufactory, in Lawrence-
%die, a 'superior

FANNING i MILL,
0

possesses the following advantages over all other
'pals '

L It Separates rye, eats, rat litter, and foul toed, and
chess, and cockle, from wheat.

2. It. elcans flat seed, takes out yellow seed, and sli
other Eeedti, perfectly,

3. It (dons timothy seed.
4. It does all other separating required of a mill.
This mill is built ofthe best and most durable tim-

ber, ut good style, and is sold cheap for cash, or pro-
dote.

i will fit a patent. dieVC. Yor separating oats from
Wheat, to other mills, ou retu3ouablo terms. •

Lawrenceville. Jan. 1, 1872. J. H. MATHEB.
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SUB ROSA.
3f -a secret in your breast;
Uneenfeased, Ihave guessed,

Let it
llow I guessed it? Ah I who knows ?

auhpose that this rose
Told it me.

llosea, nand you, understand,
Brush your hand: they command

ery thought;
Just a tear yithin your eye,
Or a sigh; they know wby—

Do they not 't

Add ilicy'nc,salp, lan' and Woo;
And pet tame: we'll vresurkie

This
{-Yet itleokazo vory pure

And denture—l'm not sure,
Alter all!

Yon Lave goaidtgl it eowell!
\Who eotild tell shut befell

Iluswaves?
And Was very wrong, no doubt,
To find ant tous about

Your

For th, flower is guiltless, dtar I
Never fear, thoittrlt Itbear

All that's said;
'Tie that 11s:trust r 61142, I seek,
1 hat in your chesk, as Isl.:alt.

Blossoms red I '

—Overland Monthly

THE PALACE OF GOD.
My G0d,,1beard this day

'rant ucne doth buird a stately habitation ,
Bet he that means to dwell therein.
What house more stately Lath there been,

Or Lau be, than is man ? to vatese
All things are in decay.

hinee then, my God, thou halt
So brave a palace built, 0 dwell in it,

That it may dwell with Thee at last!
Till then dfford us so Much wit,

That ua the world aerves'us, we may servo Thee,
And both Thy eyn•ants be

—Cleuiye Herbert

The' First Snowdrop
A thick carpet had lately been put downin the diuiug room at the Nuire's residence,

which was found to prevent the door from
opening and shutting, easily, so Wedge, thevillage carpenter, was sent for to ease it.
At six O'clock, whilst he was still at work,carriage wheels were 'distinctly, heard, and
the squire's lady with her children came
down into the ball ready to welcome homeMr. Cary, who had ?teen that day to town.\\Wire, who was working inside the diningroom, iistened with astonishment as he heardthe bhout the children gave when their fath-
er stepped out of the carriage. He saw, al-so, through the door crack, that the two el-deA had-caught hold of his hands, whilst
the younger ones were clinging like little
barnacles to Jils coat tails; all dragging Lim
along, as if, once liaVng got him into ,their
net, they meant, stWder-like, to bind him
hand and foot, •and devour 'din as that
interesting insect would a great blue-bottle,
at their leisure. •

That the squire's return should cause such
delight Nyasa pnwzier.lar our worthy friend,
for, had he not Nvitl,l his own eyes seen thisgentleman go ore at balf-past nine in themorniny, no tine rtald have persuaded him
otherwise than that he must have been ilWay
a month, to put it ;.I 1 ili..\hr,‘ .•-t. (011V. He
saw moreover that the runite was holding
tightly in his hand :t little paleel, which,
shaking oil' the childtea by a number of lit-
tle dodges at which loving fatht•rs only
know the secret, It quiekly untied; far iillthe Ivsra-ld as if he wa, a hoy of tiVi: years
"Id' tap not a giVill titan Of foul teen stone
neight,) who could not with a moment far
'anything. In a slimier time than we take
la Virile it, he Pulled out the crintents and
sale them to his wife, with three distinctkisses. Wedge could swear there were three,
for Ire collated them, and wondmil Powmany mate there were to comet ' This was
ei ideutly a yecy beautiful present, for the1 hihitetf, fit well as lira. Cary, e:Npresged
their admitat ion in the liveliest manner, and
~11-..tcnied, if that was passible, more hap-
py and pleased than before.

Soon the merry party went up stairs, the
echo of their voices died away, and Wedge
was left to finish his work on Ow do,r, whiist
hici heart and couscipee bgatt thir work
, iliaa. IL' 10.0 bail a home and wife MO
•hildren: he too bad been away all day; but(lii thought struck him, uncomfortably,

tiro his weleorne home, it indeed he got one
at ;,11, NI (add seem poor and cold after that
which he had just w'ttlessed. This reflec-
tion was not so sweet as to make ;tip woitz
~o smoothly , iii.; ;law seemed hb,'Willa as Il
double-bladed sixpenny penknife, and the
wood at the chair whose legs he was cut-
ting down as hard as bog oak. In fact he
was feeling jealous of the squire, and ,his.
emdentrd ‘Nillt lii. Own wife' and children.
Why were they not eager to rush • out and
welcome him after the fashion of the squire's
tinnily! He frowned as he thought lnyw
badly he was used, and his saw grated away
as though very (bill

a word to say to him,
and said it loud enough too for him to hear,
although he was making noise 'enough to
prevent any one from trying to gain his at-
tention. It him the fault was chiefly
in himself, ftir if his wife arid cltildon were
not like the squirc:'s, neither was his likeness
to that worthy gentleman particularly strik-
ing. He couldn't blame his wife for not
making enough of his presents, for ho well
knew he never gave her tiny; nor did he
greet her with those !arid words whitth.wO'd
not have failed to draw the same from her.

Wedge wa6 a good' husband without be-
ing a kind one„spending his money ,for the
most part on his family in a hard, business-
like kind of way, but showing no aflection
toward his children, who consequently did
not love him.

As Wedge walked home, his tools on his
hack, he met an old friend carrying careful-
ly a dainty bunch of snowdrops in his big,
lough hand.

Heee, Will," he said, walking along by
the carpenter's side, " l've just given a tri-
fle for these flowers—pretty bits of things,
ain't they ?—for my wife makes so muell of
any little present 1 take her home; site nev-
er minds what I bring her, so long as I give
it her myself, for to be sure I always tack on
a little something it the Shape of afew kind
words, which make the thing seem valuable
in,lier eyes. I don't know how I should get
on sometimes if it weren't for having flow-
ers handy; you can pet them for little or
nothing at any time, and yet they are more
beautiful than anything we could make.—
Perhaps !hat is hat God gave flowers for
—in part, at least—that the-poor intim may
have within his reach the means of showing
kindness andOving-present., which, with-
out them, he might seldom or never be able
to give at all."

Wedge's road now lay in a different direc-
tion'frftim his friend's, so they parted com-
pany, Joe Spark putting a couple of snow-
drops into Will's hand, supposing; he would
know well enough what to do with them-.

Wedge turned the snowdrops over in". his
_hand and looked after Joe, who had nearly
turned the corner. • What could the -man
mean by giving him the snowdrops and nev-
er saying a word? fie t ouldn'tliave known
what had just happened, at !be hall; yet it
strewed strange that he should come up and
say all this ahout presents justwhen Wedge
alas thinking about that very .subject, and
enjoying the excuse, too, " that he couldn't
afford tuibuy his wife anything." But now
having the snowdrops, and having beard so

much about them„ it seemed as if nothing
else would do hit that heyntist give them to

his wife, and this proceeding would be such
a dew and extraordinary one that the very
thought made him feel sheepish.

llredge's wife Was a nice woman, but fam-
ily cares were weighing her down, so that
the light was fast dying out of her eyes and
the color fading-from her cheeks. Shp
would not have minded them half nor even
a flu:liter as much if, when Wedge came
home, she could have told him. all -about
them—for ten to one lie could have, set
things right.- But he had always • pooh-
poohed when she ventured to begin the sub-
ject, so that she had left off looking for'help
where there was none to be got. it seemed
to Wedge that ifhe paid down in hard,cash
for clothing, feeding and schooling Ole fam-
ily, he had done his share tewutt bringing
them up. Such being the stain .01 things,
you may well imagine how surprised was
Mrs. Wedge when she heard a cheerful
voice call out, "Where acre you, Mary?"—
But greater still was her astonishment when
on going to the door, her husband presented
her with the snoWdrops, deelarin,g,as he put
them in her .hands, that "beautiful as they
were, he thought the rose-bud on her arm
beat them out and-out."

Wedge had done many a, handy bit of
work with those-tools on tits back, .but be
did a neater job now with those snowdrops
than ever he hal done with„all of them pw
together, for he, so to speak; sawed Mary s
heart right In two and got to the very th:

side,And phine,d ilo*p'pO,endtikt -ILOOM and
rough &lee' Preiich-polisbed her -o 0
as if she had been Some choice piece of cab-
inet work' to"be sold for,-nobody- knotva
What.

'That day was the beginning of brighter
times. Mary's heart hamingbeen, -tie, we be-
fore said, sawed right,olien, never closed up
again, by reason of her 'husband's continu-
ally putting in One little thing and another
on f.tirpose to - keep it ..op'en-, and warm
MOMIS of affection► came gushing out that
nobody knew were ever there at all, they
were bidden down so deep. And as to her
husband, he never knew before how many
pretty lathe speeches he could make. With-
out tiny notice beforehand whatever, they
seemed to come from somewhere inside, all
ready made, pae,,ked tip, and directed, teady,
to be delivered with care, - this side' up,"
to his wife, whilst the contents of these said
parcels or sentences generally brought a
smile on AIES. Wedge's face, and made heras lively as a cricket fur sometime tocome.

And if this now slate of things. brought
dayii topiary, Will was no less ben-

efitted by them. Not only did she return
his love with interest, but it prompted her
to do many loving-deeds, the fruits of affec-
tion, which can make the humblest home a:
little paradise.

Inv-Greeley Convention at Baltimore
(Prom the Detroit Free Prow..tteeteerattel

The Convention at 'Baltiiaore has conclu-
ded its work exactly as it had engineered it-
self into a position to do. It has, through
false practices, false statements, and false
promises, attempted to sell, and hopes to de.
liver, to one branch of the Republican par-
ty the entire voting masses and the organs
of the Democratic party , under the pretext
of " reform." It has chiefly found fahit
with Gen. Grant because he has filled the
pockets of his relations and friends; andyet
it now proposes to take anotherRadical who
has until the third of May indorsed him and
urged him on in wickednesS, and Omit*the aid of the honest Detnocracy put himtin
the position to till the pockets of another set '
of relations, Mende, and adventurers. It
has stated that it does this in the interest.of
the Democratic party, When its members
well know that it is intended,'if successful,
to be the death-knell of the Democratic par-
ty, and the construction of an hermaphro-
dite organization, held together without any
principles saving those of keeplith , 'the atl!
ministration of the linanciul Ritual of the
country in their own hands. The nearer it
gets to success the worse offwill be every
financial and commercial interest, in the
country. The unsettlement of everything
that conduces to enterprise and investnicatwill follow. What Ow Connit'Y 41.ta.3% tlild43rthese ( iretunstences, be eomoig le, will -be
the fluestiop of the dnY, but none can an-
swer, because the course of the map notpl,
rimed, in the sham he is gong, ctu with, Wig-
inslizvs itilu 45 1111 Unprinoipled office-seek-
ey. The only hope we have for' the futureof the country lies in his defeat, and to that
coil n c -.hall, in the true interests of the Do-
tei.craey, labor. We repudiate such utter

s aid id principle and honesty. We urge
,11„,,, e‘ ei y liiiec:4 Denvierat in t le lac intry
to do the same. 1.19 14'Y ie\,, ,i. many in
eit! ii 1,, itlib !ilea' will; n lien , this crazy
iiliiventejit, is defeated in Novenitter, form
the nucleus to it Melt everything' tretending
to lie Democratic must gravitate; and it will
ht. ;itch, nod our proud sall.91210,1( 11 1., .A 11,:r10,W
that w hat is gat ed of DeinHoey, Baal of ,„

goverioncrit iri ti3O istailile instead of by ad-
voitil rer:i n tit be sifvvif iirfonilt our eiii,o4.\l',';l:t.tiot p_ropo: ti; discos or i.iwiti la
litiy, length the ill'lcpetitivnt, vaiiin fhb net,
J ;et" 1% ill Wile in lIIIC. chnipaign. It is sta-.

eicin. to one own guidance to know that it
will' he I i Illy Dentoeratiei,-that unprincipled
men, indivniteilly or 'collectively; callingthemselves` a National Convention or any.
thing else, Cannot give or sell ihe I,4emoefat.-k patty user it) llVPldiliefilisislit or 40 the ad-ce,,aof liao.1idici and it life-loruz enemy.
lioN,Tev'er politicallyliqobliquitous in other mat--1let's way have beet his actions. If theprop-
osition with made that the so-culled Demo-
cratic National Convention deemed Grant
the best man for the next four years' wimimiAration, and that it collliWimied the sup-
port of the DNioc-iatic putty in that action,
0 enout of treason and indignant reptulia-
thin would go up out of every throtit in the
iiiirty. The change of .the name. of the fo-
dicidual does not modify this newly-claimed
right of a conYVlllialii - It is a true and safe
principle that no Convention can change its
patty with success; that its power:: of choice
for candidates arc restricted to the party
that it represents, or that the very extreme'
of its powers cold only p. rant it to take
the i e.yr-e.ff;',;kt,,, of no-thin:ding a coieert to

,tr . pui•iii if lie lad but been an opponent.
But in this cite not only is the attempt
made to (laver the Democratic party over
to an enemy, Lit t to the most contapicuous
enemy during in entire lifetime, and one

(1 .
who hos pm-u. -retracted or modified 'a sin-
gle expression of hate and detestation of
our principles. The man himself is the
nominee of a self-constitutM Republican
Convention of soreheads, towhich no-Derrn
omit was admitted; find a parcel of Demo-
male sorehe..Ads have, in their individual
desperation, taken him up in a most unprin-
cipled manner. This cannot be covered up
by declaring themselves Democrats. • They
have either sold themselves to Radicalism
and Horace.Greelet .orthey are in a dishow 1
east manner seeking, :through victimUing
hint, to regaiii the prominence and the off):
Ci?ti they have het q when the Democratic
party was in power. ,

There is hardly amen
among them that does not talk of Greeley
as a ' bitter pills' as an " awful dose," as
the last man they would choose if they could
individually have a choice; and yet with
this almost universal distaste for the man on
account of his principles so honestly pro-
claimed fur thirtyyears, and which are not
even pretended to be changed, these men at-
tempt, in their insane desire for prominence
and plunder, to impose him upon the Dem-
ocratic party. It will fail, and will bring
into deserved contempt those leading men
who have deluded and will
to delude othe„ra,

continue to try

Last Winter's Jab
Mr. Charles IL I3uckalaw is a sly one.

He is cool, caleulatiaq, and selfish, and as
cold in his friendships as an icicle. The
cilia object' of his life has been to advance
the interests of a single individual, and that
individual is himself. .In this he has been
remarkably successful. Since he becameof
age, some quarter of a century ago, he has
been almost continually in office, and lias
drawn official salaries of Over $70,000, He
is the embodiment of the principle of rota-
tion in office, for no sooner has he been out
of one office than his skill as an office-seek-
er has enabled him to rotate into another.

As an intriguer Mr. Iluckalew is a profi-
cient. The facts develoi,ed leave little room
for doubt that he was in the scheme last
winter to rlllt Coj. M'Clure in the Renate,
whether that gent leman obtained a majority
of the votes of his dist' ict or not. It was
dcelami, before the Senatorialr ielution took
place, by men in the interes, of Col. 3.1.%
Clute, that if he was not beaten more than
two thousand he would get hrg seat, and the
sequel showed that these knew what
they Were talMitg about. Urdy had a clear,
fair majority of several hundred, and yet
the seat was given to his opponent. Buck-
ulew was made the chairman of the investi-

ing committee, and us soon as,the, com-
mittee was constituted it was well tinder-
slo6o that ArClury wonlci got the seat,—
Buck/low was the soul, body and breeches
of the investigation. If he had been, the
committee himself, lie would not have had
matters more his own way. Well, he gave
M'Clure hisiscat, and here is his itemized
bill for his Work:
For reporter.; suil their essistalits..... $2. 58
for printing o.illenzs... 500 copies 1,703 20
4,1. J. Buiton'i toll, (Washington Ifouttei..t 2,391 35
SelVealitcat arta* atm oßQ.stquili OO

tJaa servieli for coloinit-
'ec•

4: Louritfety, Prothonotary 45 OD
COlitetitritit for 1,019Initnesiel in attendance ,1.573'50
Cobtebbiat for 2 Oning aubobbast .... 180 00
Respondent. for 935 Witucssi.4 paid by coin-

nutter ...

R,dpouocbt. tor ticrViugsubpccusi.,.

800 60

Witt tiukilutpteps carat ,
&faking t!iiiction boxes, expresBOmegas, and

t,ua.~ellane.,ns

1,402 60
1,691 00

61 00

125 00
Utl ioniki N1•t11,14?..E, 01 r ,spoudeut, 1.490 00
A: K. M', .1.0,-, (ex ti norda.at. y expur010,.).... 2,500 00
II: W. Gruy,
A K. I.l'Cluiv, isaluay).._....„ 1,000 00
II: W. Oray... ' 1,000 00
Saven Senators, camprising the eutumittez,--,, , '

at $5OO each • • • --------- -•••• PCk
BEM $24,770

This is stlistnat sta much as WAS paid the
year previbusly, when the Republicans had
a majority in the Senate, for the whole sal-

ary oft-thelienittors;ii.ittli .ag. nil ettge!..sta:
tionery, 4c. But Bac.lode* . is. iterally .0`
~`,liberal" in throwingoaf ihr e'non(er of the
State to those be Wishes to fa,vor;* tf,',liill, 85
to a Philadelphia landlord is 1•1111.teral" en-
ough for a few day's -hoard, &Mt if cham-
pagne was included. $23100 "t•xtraoriti= -
nary". to COI. .111'Clure and. Mr. Gray, in ad:

13iition to $1,00i) each .voeck the i tax the,
Senate, Mr. Buckalmv in the afilr inuires.is
dealing out the people's money 'WI h tki t* lib-
eral" hand indeed; 000 ,to Nit% tickalow
himself, and the same amount tI u ch of the
other committee men in, 4iliilition to,their
regular saldries as Seintidri, their hoard end
drink at the hotel, ike,, i4"ratiter t'u'ti ' liberal'
to suit plain, honest tiiiitpliiL 'A.rattite Athosexpenses :aro equally `• liberal"• . And this,
is 1414 111411.WO people are., asked JO 'Nip fOI,ass l,'refortrier,". ...Why, sucit .0 jPregun3.o"'tion is'cOol,enough be trecr,e plicis.tfeW'S-ta.'
-vorife champagne- in the clog 'd:ir .- ' These.men are presuming entirely too net eh on the,popular gullibility.. • : - ! •

ifartrauft7-revea Col Forney,. who, ipPo'-ace him days---1s ai! gond .11c11(1kir and anhonest man." Me-fought nobly 'or'tlie un-
ion: -Ile has so done 11;4 part' i " nip ilkfaini of. State, that 01)(11 lip Caine (to Pike;real estate has been entirelyrilitiv mot of 14X-4ticin" No charges.a olrarieliCt. :WOO

Laever been make' against him, t• ie fairest;Men of t4e,,epposition admit" his liility asan ttdmirnsti Ye offiver, and give' .k.red-,- .it for having done well in the pliteea he bug
tilled. Between him and BuckaleaV,' he cer-tainly is the safer tuna to ha intrailtot)lvili):power.,../Allion 00141441, — ;) •, ':

.• .

Greeley's Intrigue for the peeieoritie WM-
!nation. „

, , • 1
The Binghamton Ikpublteon,.l of Nevt

York, in accordance with its proniise and,hi obedience to a geitcral &nitwit .fok ItIOfacts to win& it has set eral inittiSaaverted,.has at length brought forward the Iprouf of ,
its eltltge that lir-. Greeley, its eatli es, Sep,
taillber a lust spar, opoi•d•; 11 ;correspond.ence with leading Deitioettila and taaterett"ante consultations having for

,and
• enti his ,own nomination for the 'resident 'by that',

party.' -I. 14 . -

The narrative and facts are deemeduf he.:portance,as demonstrating: the truth or Ow,assertion that the Cincinnatinot sPontanconiat;tl unitittked for,i.but the:
yesnWof a preeonterted plan in which the;

had been a high' contriletiug
party, with the full knowledge and consentof Mr. Greeley. The lisSe,rtion of /1, ;.rick
and arrangement was openly inatielby Sohn!of 'the leading tictpo in'ihe-Cincin tali 'Cori-
ventlog,'somU of whom liebitatO for 'licitl),
time about sustaining the tietiOn ' til the he:,dy, while others, :equally ppoin4r, hinelias Stanley Alilliiri, 40(101; titillici, Clover-nqr eirtk .Ottlicit }}Bryant, Governuil Halter,Mid a host of others,) determined to vittloose from the movement, being Perfeetly

Isatisfied that the delegations had teen Ma-nipulated by outside parties, Bela out hay-
ing been at Cincinnati at that tit IQ.: 'Titoeditor of theRepublican tin ciltaltr ily madegood his statement follott mg- the Conren-tioii, mla 11114 ftirnithed sal it-factory proofMat in this matter he has been s I'pt ,i_ dug.b ,the book.

IL appcars front the exhibit, that occupiestwo colvirons of space, that a Mr. Carmi-chael, an t*l, active tend intittenti it Ifettin•
ertil neailhughamton, opened a correspond-,cue° with Mr. Greeley upon rhomdijeet asearly 118 Septelliber nisi. Ile En ili .li the phi-lesopiter willing to consider a taloposition!hat harallOtiltl become a Cantlitlatp for the,
Premt.lutley and receive the Dentobi•atie in-dorsement, provided Seymour, tind Other.magnates' would become pat tie.• -ttr, tile.scheme. Carmichael visited CIrit ll cY'fii eon-suit over the matter tip private at he h011id:li,tiliioll of t\t4 'atm 1.,y1..,:i,iti..wa.i,, ~isiteid,fiy 1etwiliiviitio , and tinnily; ate.; ,statte- delay-taid correspondence! ' f avorelt ;:ttiel'inove '--l'Others were dravifitnto the conclave! i

Carmichael mistimed to - brio^. Itititninke-Y--t- Dear upon theuncut/am vunitinticia, ant
assented. HutchipA rand. Fenton became
parties to tha scheuie. Among its !alter ram-
Wleallans was a plan for a meeting in Otsego
county to nominate Greeley helot,. einem-
nati. The tariff adjustment was agreeki tc:
The movement, it seems, mai Made known-
to several gentleman in Otsego colony, tt 1111
were rteightiors and friends of 'C.irmichael;the latter; feeling so impressed as It0 its int-
portance, he desired to have the I honor of

, . being known .as the framer of a selieme that
was finally accepted by' auk high contract-
ing , parties. . . ~,I - - 1 •Mr, Charles S. Carpenter; 'either, or theOneonta Herald, and Dr. Louis E. Irelandare introduced as witnesses by' the fetpacWi*
Cal2. These gentletnen mtliNe oath to state-
ments, covering all. the ground '4 we havenamed above, having seen thejedrresponti-
ewe from time to time, and. being able to
give about the dates of the seVerat letters.
They certify to letters from Seyniour, GNU=

,i,,

ley, Hutchins, and,'Carmichael, giving an
epitome of the several letters„ ' • . -,

We tack , net suppose, in vie of ,what
had already transpired before the appear-
ance of this exhibit, that the country ,Will
be surpris'ed at the facts. They have by
this time learned enough of the Weakness of
Mr. Greeley in a certain directio '; his open-nessil toflattery;hisconsumingadation for
a public 'recognition of his so 'vices, and
other points under consideration to feel as-
sured that all attempts to giv the move-

-went in his favor the guise of a s mina:Mous'
movement of the people, is a sham and 'a
fraud. The distinguished gentlemen who
have withdrawn from it, certify to their con-.
viction of the facts. It grieves] us to sea,
one whose ability is 'so great, and whose pct=
ration as au editor wits so exalted,-appear in
a rota so littiniliating. But hiStory furnishes
too many examples to forbid- the credence
due to the facts In this case.'—Wit.ol. Chron.

flasby's Last and Belt, ,
Sad news from ' Confederit grossRoads,'

(which is in the State uv Kentutikyl Elder,
Pennibacker is no more. The-Greeley [neve-
ment'killed him; so says the lfev. Nasby,
who further particularizes:

"He never wuz capable uv understanding
it, and at first refoosed to yto4l to it. . He
refoosed to buy one uv the white hats with
I brought from Cincinati, and , Bascom wuz
first to take stern measures vvitli him. . *Na-
ry drink,Elder, till it goes and r ,that bat!'
That fetched him; he put it ort, . ; '

" 'l'm aDimacrat,' said he, sadly, with a
puzzled look, ' and I find, according to my
candidate fur President, thee Du a hoss,
thief, a liar, a perjured villin, alsiuni, a har-
lot, and that I'm bought with 'British gold.
I ain't a harlot, ;and never win', and if I've
been bought with British gold,l where's the
-gold? Good bevies! I shell go' mad!'

"And the wretched old se tit, who wuz
afflicted with a mind whielt w zn't calkela-
ted to grasp the suttulties of notlern poli-
tix, would rush out uv his he use into the
field, and Calm himself •of con mimic' with
nachur." • • ~ . .

After the ratification meetin , which fol-
lowed, Elder P. took to his be ; and Merl-
otti set in.. Nasby called tition him, and
was thus saluted;. : • ,

" ' Parson, somewhere I'veica,.. , 1 an tITICC-
dote uv a man wich,witz.d-run, and' wieh,
leanin up aginst a tree, :vomit . While ho

1 win contemplatin the ejetted contents uv
his stumick, a little dog came man round,
and the man saw him,•and w V 8111OZet1.---
' Thunder,' be 'marked, ' I k tow where 1'
ele theta crackers, I 'member with utmost
'stiuctuess where Igot that. bony sassage,
but -7--- Me of I know where I 'tact hat' are
dog.' Parson, 1.4 n in theme fix. I have
taken the. Cineinati emetic and it,'sworked.
I know where I got my free-40de, Iremem-
ber distinkly When I swallered States rites,
but I'm --t, of Iknow where I tuk in that
Greeley pupi with au Ahlishin. head and a
highproteetivoariff tail— Parson, it's too
much. " , t •

,„
~

And here.- are, lqaeby's re ectious over
Penulhaelter'idemise: ...-: ; . -

",Thus died 'Elder Pennib cker, one uv
my, first friends at ,the Cor ere. He wax
stanch and stoopid., He was; a. bleever in
States rites, in liam.and Hager, and in Dim-
ecracy. ~,Ho died fumy a- severe attack uv
supposin Harris Greeley to be ez honest ez
be wuz himself. He wouldn't turn Ablish-
nist for no offs, and he 'spose;d that. tltgrial
was still the fame old heatlg4 Ilkat.be alluz
wuz.,7 He blegyed Illat, kitorrle had:swallered
the IN-meiatie party,,aml doipwhat 1 coot!,
1 co6Il not make him undershuid, that the
Dimocratic party had slavered Hort i:-• ovei.
with tile Presidency and sWtillered him.—
Poor old man! Ile don't understamt ;wet'
politishuns ez I do, or he wood hey k noweit
better and lived, He died o: atoopidity, a

1

wieli if it w,112 140,,) ,A nkl re-
ii(l,43e (WY iiitrty tO ti ;i:..l)llleri-
eittly.- • `. •

Deckle. Pekraits and. I artsadatittiatr,t-
tars Uv ids estate. ,".I.l‘..l3aseelit has a literg-
age on the Neat for all' It lA-R*ol'th, eat- da.t
ties'ivill he light. ' `There -ain't been to cropi. triSett on" the place,senge tho omnneipation
Atv -the ,niggers, . and B»set»n fiehais)it
hltat.itil Ida SOUS his likker ever titelWSl.: uatick. Moat tiV tho' property in this vialonyia in the saint! Mine wend bo, hat fortunately I haven't any." . .

~ 1 Then--and Now:
••-ln-113(18 Mimeo Greeley :delivered it hi,-
lure in Montreal and receivedhonors at the hands ;of, the, Canadians.the canto of 'a speechmade at a banquet
ieniered high 1 y the 'city anthoritieS, Mr.*reeleyysaid: •

".31r. Webster was not Indy: a gentleman'imt'ho had 016'001M:1M, of moral stint-Moss;fault:vas Ha 'failed ;Onlyin One reaper -I; and- in :this respect I differI •hlm—ho wanted mho-President, hadDUI for lhat.atte itesforthita lieWouldhove twee the gteatoat; man, 'America? over.rotlil clid• •"Wo have seen' our gfeatest ludo,illr.-IChase„tuaking the iutme blundcir. ' Ihave soon turn win) had the disease earlyand died of it at a very old age. Gentivi/1'Lewis Gasa-dieslat'atiouttidlityINV% mit) upt1"/ 1); - day of Ilk death, ho wanted to Inv
vasmnt, foon ever escapes who catch-

-4 ha itiSVOU; 116 lives and dies in the dolu-,Mott., Mingat reader and'an observer at anearly ads, I saw how it-Poisoned and prat-,yzed the very best of ourpublic men, and Illave 4-iirefully avoided it: It waseasy then16 speak for truth auti justice when they.neseded an %tease; wlien those wh) throat-VilVd°mild (Meow, no 7 vengeance that, youdreaded. So,thett I think pnA accred ImPPY Inthat respect. if iii no caller, for. none of you
'in Canada oTc:tit to beoomo the sovereign of

(.1011ntry. :That enables yon 1.6 havopurnrihrtss and more fearless public manthan perhaps you would: otherwise •halm—We, at least, in our day have a Presidenteiect who did not try to La President. Hewas elected lahittli_on that account. Let aPtibliet man honestly •go forward, sayingWhat hohelloveo to be juat,.cloing what ha
;titbits is right, and though he may not prob-ably be President, he 641'0t-4u a very largemeasure of freedraa of opinion, as well asfreedom c.f action, though (readout of 'via-/on is the _very last thing that , a free peopleare disto44 to concede to their public men."Horace Grcoloy, dahlia :Trumbull 'countyMeitqapOotit, last fail, Said: ,A••It the tent
iorati(Lparty were called Upon to decide be-
ll` eon Grant and myself,, I know that theirregard for what they must eta tirinclple
would induce nine-tenths of them. to vote
against me. Why' i ant a decided enemy
of that Party, even iu -its Arose respectable
aspects."

Greeley's Alliance with Tammany
• Ii Mr. Greeley never made, or nobody ev-

er made for him, a corrupt bargain with
Tammany Democrats, he is, nevertheleH.,the eatelidate of that party. If his noun-
nothai at Cincinnati was nut u preconcerted
thing, it nevertheless was hailed with delight.
by the worst rebel vit.:meta that had gather-
ed thort4 from the South, and which will ae•
'cold anything that promises disorder anddisorganization; it was accepted with loath-
ing and disgust by the very few 'mistaken
rt.:tonne's who could bring theuthelves to
tolerate it; 'and it was tilected with szorn
by nearly all those who incsuit what they
:said w hen they asked for reform. If Mt.
(liteley's unfitness for the position he covets,cannot bu proved by showing what heKorn-ised to pay for it, his unfitness is neverthe-
-lesxmanifest.•,, and is , Itot 001161 Abut w,4;kry)W I iy ,a single respectable journal,
iand hark by a single fa3nslble wan in the
country. Atter all that cab be said, Or can-
ma. be said, this lea- it:mains—ads. damn-twq...;iiimis-,.ahrtute, eau so tar as laturCi many
danger of Mr. Greeley's election, thisalarm-
ing fact, that he is the tandidate of that
panty which in the administration of local
govermllents, and the administration Of the
OenCral Government, has reached, within
the last quarter of a century, to an nasunip-tion of despotic power, and to its corrupt
use, which has cost t,s already one war offour years which IS a constant menace of
civil anarchy; is a constant threat of tlnan-
vial ruin; is tt constant reproach to lin causeof popular government, and is a uniform,if not an unanswerable, argument all over
the world.avlast republics and in favor of
umnarCily, hose who are willing to risk
the return-of such a party to power may
vote for Greeley, because of some personal
and selfish end they are to gain by his elec-
tion; but, any man of common sense andcommon honesty, who has nothing to gain
by it, but yot advocates his election, seems
to na• to be under a delusion the most la-
mentable, or an infatuation little short of
liasnnity 4'. Boning Post.

The NOW York ./Viition, an—trifhw4ial pa-
per, which has heretofore been strenueus-i&opposition to Grunt, remarks: "We dis-liked much that the .Administration had
done, Jatore that the Reptiblican majority in
the Senate and House had done and left un-
done, and we earnestly supported the Cin-cinnati movement*, first in the hope of influ-encing the party,l afterward in the 'muchmore dubious hope that it might result in
the tormation of a new party of reform,
and even a party that should be sucOssfulat once. Instead we gait party with . any-
thingWheat Grant' for its motto, and *Aid%as we sincerely, believe, has in it mori3 andworse Noundrels than even Ole regular Re-publican OLgalliZal ion. Many rascals pre in
the lawn, but f;reeley 1111.: the
most unsuccessful ' frauds' In the country,
and we confess to, being frightened. 'An
organised raid on the 'i reasufy,' as :Judge
Stanley Matthews called the coalition of
Bbrirs,Pentonß, Wilures, nod Ombra-toes,
is not our notion of n reform party into

'Which we can see Our way clear to invite
any voter."

The history of journalism does not pre-
sent another so humiliating and disgvacefula spectacle as that displayed before the
world by the New -York fii ibene since its
editor, Mr. Greeley, has become a candidate
for the Presidency. The Lebanon Courier,
commenting on this, says the Mbuna is wil-
ling to get down in the dust, and with an
unprecedented recklessness denounce every-
thing it has ever commended, and commend
everything it has ever denounced, in order
to recommend itself to the Democracy and
humbug the Democrats into voting for Gave-

- In its honesf-and independent .days it
could lied no words strong enough to ex-
Press Its detestation of those Northern men
who threw tjteir influence on the side of the
'rebellion; nine it 'lauds to the skies Charles

ITheltaleiv, who in public life and thrd'
therebellion never spoke an earnest wordfor the Union,- and also Judge Thompson,
who on the :supreme Bench did all he could
to defeat the laws for furnishing men for the
Union army and for raising money to carry
un the war---two measures which were es-
sential for the preservation of the Union.

The Xation3l.47)fond..e, published in Mont-
gomery enmity, makes a very wry face over
its dish at "boiled crow," and declines to
take it Just now, The ..0.-/iwah.tr says that
" the same influences that doomed our party
to defeat in-1808 are dominant in UM, the
only difference being that instead of a Dein-
°end a Ilifelnag, WhIl_tlesa"1100111tliCali is
foisted updti the party. • This Immo nand-,nation„it,thinks, ht. the result of the any-
thing-todleal-Orant mania ,that has seized
'the party loaders, who -Seem obliviolp to ev-
erything hut the possession of power and
official patronage,' The ideas that find ex-
pression in the Afinder ute entertained by
many membeis of its party, and they must
in the end have an important hearing-on the
canvass. - ; ;_

' The BroCkport Damornit has patriotically
refused to support Greeley, it party candi-
date, and- declared in favor of; Grant and
Wilson. Its editor, Mr, dolinson Brigham,
a ypung man of lips culture and liberal ed-
ucation, in last week's issue of his pap6r ax-
plal%ps clearly the reason of his refusal to
folloW itithelnimiliatikpaths trod by the
old-titneDemocratic leaders. flu points out
suelt,ditferences toiexist hetween the Cincin-
nati andPhiladelphia platforms, and shows
that all Of them are decidedly in favor of
the latter, " mainly for the reason that di-
rectne,ts i 5 litVilly,l batter than evasion," and
1111.11 says: " Andnow between the Repub-
lican candidates before the people we have
no hesitancy in pronolmeing for 'Grant."
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5 15 a. tu.. except Sundays, from Susquehanna for

11-tnellavillo and Way.
6 th a. in., daily from Baku-imam:ma for Ilornellavilla

and Way.
1 15 p. in., except Sundays, from Elmira for Avon,

to Blim,lo and Way.
p. tn., except Sundays, trout Binghamton for

lio,sellarilluand Way. •
Eat EMI

ST.ITIONS. / No. 12.* No. 4. No. 8.4 No. 2.
Dunkirk, Lvo I 110 p m . 1000pto ........

Ma", 1"611s," 1145 •• 545 p m 10 12 pria II 7 130 am',
111111100, •• I L'2Bo " 610 " Ii 25 "I 8 00 "

floru'lavo, •• I 615 iiii). 1 11110 " 805aniI 11 00 "

tcwltustor, •• I 4 101p;uls 80 "
....:..18 00 "

Coruing. . VI '25 " 11133 .. 1 :12 " i 1213 pm

4,...iI.llonra, -118 03 •- 112 15am 613 - 112 ,7, ••

ilius'inlo, " 11010 " I 215 " 711 " 1 'lB "

Now York„" 1 7 o.la m 1 IL 0.3 " 3 :11) pm i 4O "

Arizeiimckx. LocAt. T14A1:14 PAHTWAII.D. ),

a WA. 40.: wic.pt flOudayo, from no-uollolll e for
Owago and Way. .•

6 65 a. m., daily from flornelhwijlefor SunftuoluunufAna WAY. z
7OJ a. ft., or.ospt fiandaya, from lorm:Wyllie forBinghamton and Way.
7 00 a. w. ca, Mondays, from Owego for 13osque-

lumna and Allay.
1 b 8 p. In., Buopt 3unduya, front Palited Post for

Elmira and Way.
165 p. in.. ox,eptMunclaya, from Hornellavilla for

Etnapotiamm and Way.
bitahlaya ez.L.loptvJ, luduevu Miteopulloonot and Tort

Jervis.
'fbrottall Ticlzeta to all points West at the very Low-

est Rates, for .ealo in the Uompauy 'a office at the tiara-mgDepot.
This Is the only utithorizea Ageney of the Erie flail-

war Company for the sale of Weatetu Thimta in Corn-
ing.

/3aggage will be checked only Cla Tickets tin:chased
At thu Company's office.

JNO N. ABBOTT,
Gaul Paster Ag't

Northern Central Railway.
Trains arrive and depart at Troy, since June 9th, 1872,

a,. loiiowa : •

NORTEMAIID. POUTIMAILD.
Niagara Expross, 407 p m BuHo. Express, 315 pm
Mall 915 p m Philada Express, Dl5 p m
Cincinnati Ezp. 1020 a m Mall, 652 a m

A. It. FISKE, Wel Sup't.

Cyrus D. 5..11.116.
VlsoLEsAr..ro DEALER IN

Foreign and Doniestie Liquors
WINES, &c., Lc.

Agent for Fine Old Whiskies,
Jan. 1, CORNING, N. 11r.

Houghton, Prr & 1,1
STONY FORK, PA.

Manufaoturera of

Buggiei, Sulkies„
PLATFORM SPRING, TRUCK AND

LUMBER WAGONS•
CUTTERS,

SLEIGHS AND' 808 SLEDS.

We are prepared to &Anything in clue line on short
notice and in the beat manner. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, 110UORT011; ORR & CO.

HASTINGS & COLF/I, AgentsWellsboro. •
Stony Fork, July 1, 1872.'

-

1,
New Jewelry Sjtore.

lIE Undersigned would tespectfully say to the tidt.T lams ofWelsher.) and vicinity, tLat he has opened a

Jewelry Store
tin the building recently occupied !by C, L. Wilcox.

Hiesfock coniprises a fall assortment of
- I

"Clocks, a atehes. Jewelry,
• •

Sililer andPlated-Ware.
WALIMINE.R, one ofthebest workmen in North-

ern Pennsylvania, will attend to the
- . •

Repairinj of Watches,
•

Clocks, 4'C., 4'c.
For the skilful doing_ot which his seventeen years

practical experience is suilicieut guarntee.
S. ft. WAR-MEM

Well bozo, Aug. 99,1871- tf.,
•

own Lots for Sale.
MITE subscriber offers the village front of his farm
I for sale in nu:int:ties to suit purchasers, and at

prices to make it an object Mr investment. These
lauds he finely Mr village total and a portion of them
cannot be excelled fur manufacturing purposes.--;-
They lie immediately on the extenalou of Grant,
Pearl and Walnut streets, and south ofSecond Avenue.

They will bo sold iii lots or larger quantities to suit
the wauta of purchasers.

May 22J 1872.4m. • • B. F. KELSEY.

Tars, C.: P. ' SMITH,

Itipioxvreceiving new and elegant dusignal iit

3%/111113rier3r
and

41-Cloit:101:11€6,
and invitee the public to call uutl" e4nlino goods anti
prices.

P. S.-No trouble to.show goods.
Sob. 28, 1872. 'Mrs. C. P. BbITII.

HARDWARE !

LUTZ & KOHLER,

tEAVING opened a that-clog Hardware Store In
Mansfield, opposite Pitts Bros., on Nitta Street,

peotfully Invite theirarends and the public in gm:L-
ast to give them a.call. They guarantee satisfactiOn

all cartes. Theirsto^ consists of '

. IitARDVfARE
( REVILES, STOVES. TIN-WARE, NAILS

IRON, IlktiT WORE, SPOKES, HMIS,
AGRICULTURAL IMI'LIMENTS,

CHURN POWERS, &e.

and a'general lino of Gonda, second to nono in tda
country, at the loweat cash prices.

They are also agmpts for the KIRBY MOWER, =-

ADA- -WHEEL RAME, ARNOLD HORSE FORK, AND
RAY CARRIER.

•1

I
W. 0.Kgrz, k I LUTZ & KOHLER
num( KOEILEit. f

Manzilold Jan. 1, 1872. -.-

/,& I-4-V/gr/ '/Jr
I I I. .o \,-II

now in stock, and will keop constantly on
hand, at the lowest market quotations.

Vool Twine, 2& 4 ply cotton N. Jab:all/me. Marlin 2,
3 • 4 strand. Knowl'a patentStopLadder, from 3to 8ft.

JACK 13PIEWS, TACKLE BLOCKS, WIRE
-CLOTH AND WIRE 00098 OEN-

ERALLY. EMERY WHI2ELS •

GUDIMINCI SAWS.

A full itsmorttneitt of lAlio Huron and Berea
c

•
RINDSTONE..4, CANAL, WHEEL ILEA-'

ROWS IN, ANY QUANTITY, MA-
NILLA WP,: FROM ONE •

LNCII DOWN.

NCI. 1 st 2, extra cugiva oil. :A c<kupicte aosoAoleut o

Mechailics' Tools, -

HOUSE BYILDERS AND HOUSE-
HOLD HARDWARE CONSTAN.
My ON HAND. ,BOTTOM

PRI,OEB ON nometivru-
RAL IMPLEMENTS.

Came Inand take a look, get the thturea and eee how
It In yourself, and oblige J. SEEITTELIIi, Jr.

Jan. 1. 12174. ,

"TO BOOK AGENTS,"

Mark New Boilk,
"ROTIGNIENC. IT,"

,

is aready for Canvassers. It is oompanion vOlumu,to
"Innoomits foutosp,",of 'which 100,000 copies lave
been sold, Don't waste thou on books noone wants,
tnit take one people will stop you In the streets to
subscribe for: "There is amtline" to laugh," and all
who read thin hook see cleally Let time has come—
Apply st once for territory or circulars. Address

DUFFIELD ASIJMEAD, Publisher,
711 flansour Street, Philadelphia.

June 26,1872-Bm.

Piano Fortes and Organs!
EtnivgnfiftNoxol010A14:8winPnetointerest

1101" T itf, Co.
We are eaitWg the bbet Instrumeuta at lowes.tprices,and ou the tfinst favorable terms.
A liraVelana PIANO posaessee-all the following et351.711-WI'S, VIZ : the tone is, diveahqi ofall tinpuritirs, 4 Per-feet equality of power throughout the entlro Heide, withresonance and durationof tan°.

1 The touoh Is thstle. emull,"-eany reifpunithe toevery demand ofthe duktera.' A defect to anyone of these polutsjwill cause a cote-.Ake foliate of the instrument. •
We warrantevery Plano for tbe.tetan of live years.
44'-'runintr, promptly attended to by the most expe-tieneetbruntes.

,Instruction Books ofthe most approved mothOda forthe -Piano and Organ constantly on band.
A -

D. DlTNitall, 1 I. Cl. HOW',Elkland, Pa. I °ace°l.l, Da.I)cc. 13, 1871.-tf

WEELSBORO
•

Door, Sash & Blind Factory.

BENMIN AINIIN, is preparel to furnish first-
s workfrcifSllio best lumber, at Ltd new fac-tory is now in fifil operation.

. ISash, Door
31albal) ailiart 2144

ANAL -MOULDINGS,
constantly ott itand, or manufactured to order

Planing and Matching

donepromptly,. and In the best manner. Thu best
workmen employed, and none but the best seasoned
lumber used. Encourage home Industry.

Factory near the foot of Main Street,.
Jan. 1, 1872-If. BENJ. AUSTIN

Deerfield Woolen Mills:
DEERVMLD, PA

TNORAII BI cYrIIER9, Proprietors of the abovo Mills,
will manufactiireas listed to order. to suit customers.

OUR- CASSIMERES
are warranted. Particular attention given to

RoirCarding & Cloth Dressing
We manufacture to order, and do JIB kinds ofRoll-

Carding and ClothDressing, and defy competition.
We have as good an assortment of

.

772Pall Cloths, aB37,e7'eS,
end Five more forWC;00l lu ,3x.change than any other
estaidistaneut. Try them Mid satisfy yotirselvcs.

Wu wholosale and retail at the Conanesquo'mills, l
miles ladmv

Jan. 3, 1h73. I INOHAM BROTHERS.

dr H. Griswold's Water Wheel.
nudorstgnod, aro a,onta for the above Water

Wheel, and can thee, wily teeornmend it as supe-
giur to all (dhors in tun-. ['arsons %dulling to put-
elvalshoula see this whe,:i In elan at ion before buy-
ing other wheuhi. INUIIAI.t BROS.

May If, 18V2..

Read tho.following
EZTULLI.D, APIII/. 24, 1872

We tho uudoreigned. hutaimed ono of J. 11, (I els-
wold'e 30 Inch Wuter Wile la using GI inelkes of water
to.rundimen run ofatone nder a2O foot Mad, nil are
well pleased with the whe I. Wu have groan slaty
litiehelis per lipm' with the three-ran and ,lan • vrrage
that amount per hour all ay.

E. D. PHILLIP.3.
CIIIIIILTON PHIL P3.

e.-vr Store,
AT TIOOA, I'A.,

GOV Stock of

BOOTS .4.7VD SHOES.

~
u Ir. 8511TH & SON, hatingjm,lust copleted their
.1.16 new Brickstore on Main street, W WI i. 7 one of
the best urrangeft cud most Inviting store B 1 the coun-
ty, ate low iAtering to their old customers' and the pUß-
lio generally a hettei selected stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
than ever before presented In the borough of Tbaga.—
Ladies' ware of Burt's make, constantly on hand. M.-so, Mason S Hamlin's Organs, and a variety of styles
to Solet:tfrom. All aro invited to call and examine'prices and quality. 11: E. SMITH & SON.Tioga, Jau. 1,

Furniture and Undertaking.

Van Horn & Chandler,
Oncoossara to B. T. Van Ilortii

DAVE now on exhibition m )id sale at the old men,the largest and rpost corapltte Monk of

FINE AND COMMON FURNITURE
to be found in Northerh Bemis , consisting of

FINE PAIMOR AND ORA SUITS,SOFAS, COIIOIIEII, =WE- TITRES,
MARBLE AND WOOD TOP OEN TABLES,fIAT MAORI, VANOY Off unutorulOVAL AND SQUARE FP TP9 BRACK-kYrt3, PURE o. N1 HAIR RIATIMASS-

Ep, RUSE
TRASSR
& EXCELSIOR 711AT-

9.I
and a flit Monk of the common goodsusuallyfoundaBrat-class establishment. The abovo goose aro large-ly of their own manufacture, and saidadiotlon is guar-anteed both as to quality and price. They sell the

Woven, Wire Mattrass
the most popular spring bed cold; also fho Tucker
Spring Bed that has been on trial for 17years and giv
ou universal sailsfaetlon. Our

Coffin Room,
le supplied with all alma ofthe Exealsker Casket, anew
and beautiful style of burial me, together with otherkluda oftiic ),Tige and hero° auntatheture, with trim-mings to, ten. 'They will make undertaking a spec-
iality e r business, and any needing their serviceswill be attended to promptly, and at aatisfactory char.gas. Odd pieces ofFurniture made, and Turningall kinds done with neatness and dispatch.

Jan. 10,1871 VAN 11011 N & 011AltDLEill
To wawa rr aria Goncaut.—lltiolng concluded that'I am entitled to a little rest after nearly ID leap, closeapplication to business,' I have passed over the bum'.

titre' business to "the Boys" as per above /advertise-
merit, and take this method of asking for them the
same liberal patronage as has been extended MMy lxaskemay be found at the old place far sottlemont

Jan. 10, 1882. B. T, VAN NOWT.

lal()MALE DRUG STORE.

CORNING N. Y.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS AND OILS,=AD-
DED' DAVIDS' MKS, EMU'S CONCENTRATEDMEDICINES, MEMEL'S FLUID, EXTRACTS,

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING EX-
TRACTS,

KEROSENE LAMES,

PATENT MEDICJIKES, PERIV-
ISIERY AND FLAVORING •KS-

TRAOTS, WALL PAPER, WIN-
DOW GLASS, WHITEWA.SII
LUSE & DRY COLORS,
AGENTS FOR MARVIN
& CO'r REPINED OIL.

Hold at whole.aalo Prices, Buyers are rear:metedcanand get quotationa boforo goingfurther Deli.

Jan, 1, 1872, NY. B. TEBBkLL d• 00

R. C. Bailey.

(Successor top. P. ROBERTS) DEALER IN

Stoves, Tin. and Bardzimre

IRON, NAILS, CARRI4OE DOLTS, HORSE 18110E9,
AND HORSE NAILS,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

A general stock of Builders &Tater/els. LOOKS,BM'S, LATCHES, HENGESt' ko.; Also. ORAPP.DIG
PAPER at manufacturers prices.

JOBBING PRoEPTLY ATTENDED4Q

.Terms Cash, and prices reasonablo. First door
oftvs Cone Eldhse. R. O. BArt.riy.

Jan. 1, 1872

WALKER 8 LATHROP,
DEIALERS IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
STOVES, TINWARE, BErrnrci,

SAWS, CUTLERY, WATER
LIME, AGRICULTURAL

nEpr:FAIENTS,

Carriage and Harness Trimmings,

HARNESSES, SADDLES, ,to

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1872. •

•

LIVERY , STABLE.

wATHINS & KETCHAM RESPECT.
1r : fWly inform the public that they

.....6.04x"; hays established a

Livery for 'lire, 4

At their Stable tn Pesti Bt. ,opposits Wheeler's wagon
Sipp. Single o double rigs furnished to order. Thop
elm to keep good horses and waions, and intend to
please. Prices reasonable. WAThINB & KETOEIAM.

Jan. 1, 18112. • -

Morgan - 'lig°r.
0111119 noted horse will statutter marts the ensuing
1 season at the Penu'a Hotel Stable.'

IMT csrcb
-the following days:of each week—Monday, and
Saturday. Tuesdays st lieeneyville, Wednesdays at
ShortsVllle; and Thursdays at WhitneYrille. '

This horse is not only doted for his beauty in color
and style, but shows for hit-itself. regardless of any
falsepedigree, as is very often the civic..

ItIORGAN TIGER will be attended by the Civil En-
gineer chosen heretofore for that business, and who
will be pleased to show the horseat any thee,

SICAIORTN/LEII, Ag't. M. IL O'CONNOR.
Wellaboft).llias 15. it'Peam. Prop'r.

► ' NO. 32. (.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., I'A.

Life, Fire, and Accidental.
ASSETS OVER $24.000.000

01 . CoMPASII!kt

Ins. CO., of North America, Pa ;3,060,635 60
Franklin Fire" Ina. CO. Of intilkq'tl —2,087,452 43
Republic Ins. Co. of N. Y., C.apital,... $750,060
Andra Ins. Co. of Cincinnati. $1,000,000
Niagara Fire Ins. Co. ofN.Y ' 1000,0111'
Farniors Mut. Fire Ins. Co. 'York Pa........009,C+89-15
l'lnentx ;lint Life Ina. CO. of Ilarflorl Ct. 5,081,070 60
Poinfa Cattle Ins. Co. of Pottsville 600,000 00

Total $24,229,847 64
Insurance promptly eff4eted by mail or otherwise,

on all kinds ofProperty. All losses promptly adjusted
and paid. 'Ave stook !inured agolust death, tiro or
theft.

lam also agent for the ilAntles Fire rIISIIIIIIICO CO. of
Cincinnati. Capital, $1,600,000.

AU communications promptly attontiod to.—Office lon
MU Street 24 door from Milin at., Knoxville Fa.

= WM. B. 'SMITH,
Agenl. •Jan. 1, 1872-tf.

CARRIAGES & , WAGONS !

rrHE undersigned is prepared to furnish Carriagss.
Wagons, Sulkies, &c.. on short notice, and on res•

Bountdo tern's. H. H. Borden of Tioga, and H.
Wheeler or Lawrent•evillo, agents. Call at the
above places, or my ahop In WeWhore, and examine
work before purchasing elsewhere. •

Jan. 1, ItH2. O. J. WHIVf .

eAdmilvistratrix Notice.
T EWERS of administration on the estate of Isaac

Bush, late.of Washer°, Pa., having been granted
to theundersigned, all persons having elating against
said estate are hereby notified to call for sottletuen,t
on, and the persona owing the same, to make imme-
diate payment te , • `ATHARINE BUSH.

July 10, 1872-6w*. Adualullitrutrlx,

II
11

g.


